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Laughter and nmazs:men: arc 
common responses to the ex
hibit, "When. 'More Doctor~ 
Smoke Camels' . . 1\ Century of 
Health Claims h: Cig:ireues." 

After aH, ii now seems prepo!:i
terous for n physician or Bcicn
tisi to endorse o particular 
brand of dgarcue for its heai!h 
herwllts. 

But such cndnrsemcnts were 
COllCOCte-d rcgulur!y in tob::H:Co 
advenisrments throughout lhe 
:~0lh Ccnlurv, and there's H soM 
bering endi}1g for the tiny ex· 
hibit of 2() prim ads stretching 
down a corrldrn at the Alabam,:J 
Museum of the Heairh Sciences 
at lJAB's llcynold's Historical Li
brary. 

The exhibit's finale i;; an ad• 
verthmmen! for a new brnnd of 
dgunHtes, Omni. Vector To
bacco is nmrkcling !he brand 
wilh the clain: that il is tlie "firs! 
reduced c.ardnogcn cigarette." 
Hernn sales arc expected tn start 
!his month, 

"It's the same baloncy, 1
' said 

Dr. ·Alan mum, profe~sor of rum~ 
iiy m-edidiw and director of the 
Cemcr for lhe Study of Tobacco 
and Society nt the University or 
Alabama in Tuscaloosa, "You 
tan't smoke safely, pcdod." 

When to!d ahom Blum's com 
ments, a spokeswoman for 
Omni .sa1d, "Tbt company foe!s 
it's btt'fl very direc1, and llw ad 
;;peaks for itself'." 

Omni's ad fca:urns '' l\n Open 
Lett~r to A.mcr!can Smokers11 

from Benneu Le!\ow, CEO of 
Vector Tobacco. The h.':trer con~ 
cetles that Omui has not been 
proven to lower tJw risk of can~ 
cer, hut it also satr 

"As we all- know, smoking is 
addictive and hazardous to vom 
health, }-Jowe-vcr1 the m{'(lkal 
comunmiry has idenlified s,pc· 
dfic ~urcinogens thtit are u ma
jor cause of lung cancel in 
smoker:;. !n a groundbreaking 
move, we hnve greatly reduced 
many of these. Let me be per
fectly clear --· d1en: is no such 
lhlng as ~I safo dwircttc, and we 

S!'EC1.J\l/CEN1rn f.GH TH£ STUDY OF TOal\GG-0-AN!) SOGIElY 

Tl1is Lucl;y Strilm ad is part of the exhibit "When 'More 
Doctcrs Smoke Camels' , . , .~ Century of Healtl1 Claims in 
Cigarettes," 

"l l's all a game. 1 t 's 
like somebod:r 
jumping of{ the 40th 
floor of a building 
instead of the 45th 
floor." 
Dr. Alan Blum 
Professor of family medici,w and 
direuor of the Centerjbr the Swdy 
of Tobacco arul Society at tJw 
UniNersit)' ofAlalJmna in 
T1tScaloosa 

do 1101 encourage anyone to 
smoke- llllt, we S!rongly believe 
th-al if you do smoke, Omni is 
the best :alternative.'' 

Blum, who supplied ads in the 
exhibit from a iargc coiit:ctim: at 
his c.enter, s.:dd dec<Jdes or to
lmcco industry a<lvertjsing have 
convinced the public lhat some 
type/) of cigarettes a.:e safor than 
others, 

"H's all a game," he said. "lt's 
like somebody jumping ofi the 
40th floor of a building instead 
of the 45th lloor." 

Perhap:, tile best exampk.- is 
·t1w mnrketing- of filtered ciga
rcttcs1 which people now believe 
are S('.fcr lhan non .. fl!tere<l dga
rettes. But lnost people donjt 

kn(n-v th.at early cigarette filter~ 
were made from asbestos, a:~d 
studies have shown thar people 
who w,e filtered cigarettes 
smoke more than people \vhn 
smoke non-filtered ciganmes, he 
S8id. 

"It's all a big hoax," lllum 
said. 

Indeed, the old , a,lven:isc• 
mcms on display at the Uniwr• 
sily or Alabama iH Birmingham 
are ouw.1gtmus, in hindsight. Fnr 
instance, a Lueky Strike ad cam
paign was based upon a claim 
that thousands of physician,-; 
had ctH.i.or::.cd !he cig;ucttcs a;.; 
11 lcss irritating to sensitive 01 

tender throats.'' The ads, which 
began in the I f/2.0s, oven ap· 
peared i11 1nedical journals, Sim
ilar ads were dcvrloped for 
Camel cigarettes anli bom>1cd 
thal "f\·lorc Doclors Smoke C,mi· 
els.'' 

The ex/1.fhit YWiS (hroNgh fan, :Ji 
011 rile t/1irli floor of' Liswr Hill 
Library for the NeaJth Scim1ces, 
1700 fJniversily H!ud. 




